
WHY BODIE WAS BROUGHT IN| ONE OF 
Manager Callahan Wanted to Impress 

on Mattick That He Had Com- 
mitted Grievous Error. 

One White Sox outfielder lost his 

Berth as a regular because of a mis 

take of omission that sheds an inter 

esting sidelight on Jimmy Callahan as 

& manager. It also furnishes a moral 

for players aspiring to retain their 

Posts as regulars in major league com 

pany. 

The player in question was Chink 

Mattick, sometimes called Walter by 

the ball players. The game In ques 

tion caused many braln storms and 

@eartburns, for it was lost by the 

White Sox to the world's champions 

recently at Comiskey park, before a 

erowd of fans that had their minds set 

on victory. The final score was 10 to 

3, with the home team just falling to 

furnish one of the most brilliant and 

successful ninth inning rallies ever 

. een on a ball fleld. 
The error of omission of Mattick 

«ame in the sixth inning, with two out, 

two runs in and runners on first and 

third bases Mattick's play was to 

&et on by all manner of means, fill the 

sacks and give a chance for a pinch 

hitter to clean the bases. With a 
eount of two balls and two strikes on | 
the batter, 

southpaw of the 

over a slow wide curve. 
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SHECKARD IS NERVY WAITER 

Goes to Bat Four Times, Getting | 
Three Passes and One Strikeout 

in 24 Balls Pitched.   Jimmy Sheckard 

fa a game the 

bly 

never will 

compiled 

other day 

been du 
b 

a record | 

that proba- 

licated and 

at four times, | 

had 24 lls pitched to him, | 

still never made a single swing and | 
the ump had to call every pitch. In 

the first with three on, Jim had two 

successive strikes called on him and 

then waited for four successive balls, 

forcing Huggins home with a run. In 

the third Jim waited for another 3-2 

count and then was called out on a 

strike that easily was six inches on 

the Inside. And it was the same ind 
the sixth and seventh. The count 
reached 3-2, when Camnitz dished up 

has 

He 

never 

went to 
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  wide ones on each occasion 

Sheckard walked, getting three free | 
passes to first; .a strikeout, 2 4balls 

pitched to him and without swinging 

at a single one. 

an 

Jennings Praise Johnson. 
Hughey Jennings has this to say of 

Walter Johnson: “Johnson is the 
greatest pitcher 1 have ever seen, It's 

hard to say whether Walter has more 
speed than Amos Rusie. | have never 
batted against Johnson, so | cannot 
tell definitely about that. Johnson is 
ideal, not only as to his pitching abil. 
ity, but also as to his disposition. 
Mannger Griffith knows that he can 
rely absolutely upon Johnson. If he 
aplls him to finish a game Walter is 

‘illing. If he unexpectedly tells” hitn 
to start Walter is ready. If he ad- 
vortisce his pitching days ahead Wal 

ter is ready. Johnson doesn’t blame 
Wis support if it happens to be a little 
wabhly, ‘Everybody has to have a 
bad day once in a while,’ he'll say.” 
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BEST GUARDIANS OF SECOND BAG 

Bill Sweeney of Boston Braves, 

William J. Sweeney, the star sec 

Covington, was born in 
Francis Xavier college 
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BESCHER STAR BASE RUNNER 

Cincinnati Reds’ OQutfielder Not Only 

Possesses Speed, but Knows 

How to Use It 
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Bob Bescher. 

splendid judgment, is able to get 

all-important lead off a base, 

such a clever slider that 

the goal many times through evading 

the touch of the man with the ball 

Jescher did not get a chance 

steal many bases when he first joined 

the Reds in 1908, Lut the following sea 

and is 

he 

gon he got busy and he has been at it | rangy. hard-hitting first baseman 
bd | 
80 | 

ever since, 

times 

times 
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committing 

n 1908, 70 times 

(his highest mark) 

times last year 

Cincinnati 

better than ever this year, and his ef 

forts to surpass his previous achleve 
ments will be watched with much in- 
tergat. 

Bescher was born In London, Ohlo, 
July 25, 1885. His height is 6 feet 1 
inch asd he weighs 2056 pounds. He be 

gan his professional carver with Lima, 
Ohlo, in 1906. His batting and base 

running record since he broke into 
fast company is appended: 

larceny 

in 1910; 

1911, ana 

yi 
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Cincinnatl, | 147 
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Alexander In Form. 
Grover Cleveland Alexander is dis 

playlug the form of two years ago for 
the Phillies. 
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Catcher Schalk of the White Sox is 

becoming so prominent that the fans 

will soon want to know what kind of 

| a safety razor he uses 

the | 

reaches | 

» 

luck Becker, formerly 

ington, and then sent Atlanta, 

where he failed to stick, is playing 

semi-pro ball in Washington. 
. * - 

with Wash- 
to 

President McAleer's scouts are siz. 

ing up the baseball talent around the 

| country for a few good pitchers and a 

| Fred Clarke has 

i will 
fans believe he will do | 
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is a feeliag that, 
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There now that 

broken the ice, he 

be seen in a number of games 

this season in the role of pinch hitter, 
| says a Pittsburgh exchange. 

. 

Miller, a pitcher for Fresno in the 

Central California league, held Vallejo 
to four hits and did not ‘give a base | 

Then his manager released | on balls 

dim because he could not hit. 
La . 

Manager Evers declares that Tom. | 
my Leach is his pick now for the regu. 

only thing that may spoil the arrange 
ment is Tommy's underpinning, which 
is notoriously bad 

* 5 » 

George McQuillan, who formerly 
pitched for Philadelphia and Cincin. 
nat! in the National League, and who 
has been hurling sensational ball for 
the Columbus American Association 
club for the past two years, is in de 
mand again by big league clubs. 

SNAPSHOTS AT 
STATE NEWS 

—— 

All Pennsyivania Gleaned for 

Items of Interest. 
§ 

REPORTS ABOUT CROPS GOOD 

Farmers Busy in Every Locality— 

Churches Raising Funds for Many 

Worthy Objects—items of Busi- 

ness ard Pleasure that Interest. 
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Wililam HH. Brown, one of the oldest 

residents of Waynesborg, has cele 

brated the fifty-seventh anniversary 

of his initiation into Odd Fellowship 

Mr. Brown became a member of Thur 
mont (Md) Jodge in 1856 and is the 

oldest member of that lodge. Mr 

Brown was R0 years old on November 

§ of last year, and enjoyed excellent 

health during the past winter. He is 

algo one of the ploneer summer resi 

dents of Pen-Mar Park. Twelve years 

ago he erected the first cottage there. | 

The turkey trot, bunny hug, Argen 

tine tango, Texas Tommy and all the | 
rest of the new danced are under the | 
ban at the dancing pavilion in Hazle | 

lar center fleld job with the Cubs. The | Park. near Hazleton. 

Russell Demares, of Lewistown, 
landed a trout that measured 
inches in length, and weighed five 
pounds. It took forty minutes pay tw 
land the big brown trout. John Resd 

landed one from the same stream that 
nieasured 17 inches, and Elmer Smith 
oi tevduville, captured one 18 inches 
in length 
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| QUICKSILVER BAD ON TEETH 
i 

| Fumes of Mercury Produce Salivation | 
and Miners Seldom Live More 

Than Two Years 
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ALCOHOL=3 PER CENT 
AVegetable Preparation for As. 
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Vociogere Fiver 
| Aperfect Remedy for Conslipa. 
i tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 
{| Worms Convulsions Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP 
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Convict Made Pets of Mice 

t ing of a 

ot 

All “ren i slory 

and is two p mice is told in the 

{ report of ( tain Hanson, t aptal prison 

f london 
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AILING WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE 

Mrs. Hilbert Tells of Her Dis- 
trezsing Symptoms During 
Change of Life and How 

She Found, Relief. 

* Theyy 
AAT ing the Change 

eR: 

WAS 80 QIZIZY 

v a friend 
Ww take 

lowed my friend’ 8 advice 
recommend it as Jong as | liv 
I took the Compound I was al 

ickiy and now I have not had medi 
a doctor for years. You may 

my letter.” —Mrs. EDWARD B. 
BERT, Fleetwood, Pa. 

ch warning symptoms as sense of 

n, hot flashes, headaches, back- 
i of im pe vil, timidity, 

is in the ears, palpitati 
, sparks before the 

constipation, variable 
weakness and in juieta de, an i d 
are promptly heeded by intelligent 
men who are approaching the period in 
life when woman's great change may 
be expected. 

Ly Yie E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound ianvigorates and strern @thens tha 

female organism and builds up the weak- 

ened nervous system. It has carried 
many women safely through this crisis, 

GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
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